Software Safety Course

Location

This course is held at HCRQ’s Virginia office located at:

7151 Richmond Road, Suite 201
Williamsburg, Virginia.

From Williamsburg head west on Richmond Road (Highway 60). Using the Williamsburg Premium Outlets (5715 Richmond Road) as a marker, proceed west 3.4 miles. HCRQ is located in Norge Office Park on the left hand side. After entering from the street, Suite 201 is in front of you on the left.

Accommodations

Embassy Suites
3006 Mooretown Road, (757) 229-6800

Hampton Inn & Suites
718 Bypass Road, (757) 229-7330

Hilton Garden Inn
1624 Richmond Road, (757) 253-9400

Holiday Inn Hotel & Suites
515 Bypass Road, (757) 229-9990

Homewood Suites by Hilton
601 Bypass Road, (757) 259-1199

Marriott Spring Hill Suites
1644 Richmond Road, (757) 941-3000

Directions To Williamsburg

Williamsburg is conveniently served by three airports.

Newport News-Williamsburg International Airport (closest airport)

Exit the airport turning left onto highway 143 (Jefferson Avenue). Take highway 143 to I-64 west. Take I-64 for approximately 21.1 miles to exit 234A (highway 199 east - Lightfoot). Take highway 199 for 1.4 miles, exit right to 60/Lightfoot/Williamsburg. Turn right at the traffic light and follow Richmond Road (60). After 2.2 miles, enter the city limits of Williamsburg. Continue on Richmond Road into the hotel/restaurant area.

Richmond International Airport

Exit the airport. Proceed to I-64 east. Take I-64 east for approximately 37.9 miles to exit 234A (highway 199 east - Lightfoot). Take highway 199 for 1.4 miles, exit right to 60/Lightfoot/Williamsburg. Turn right at the traffic light and follow Richmond Road (60). After 2.2 miles, enter the city limits of Williamsburg. Continue on Richmond Road into the hotel/restaurant area.

Norfolk International Airport

Exit the airport. Proceed to I-64 west. Take I-64 west for approximately 47.8 miles to exit 234A (highway 199 east - Lightfoot). Take highway 199 for 1.4 miles, exit right to 60/Lightfoot/Williamsburg. Turn right at the traffic light and follow Richmond Road (60). After 2.2 miles, enter the city limits of Williamsburg. Continue on Richmond Road into the hotel/restaurant area.

Answers to FAQ
Shopping
Williamsburg Premium Outlets is located at 5715 Richmond Road. This mall has over 135 shops including Bose, Liz Claiborne, Nike, Reebok, Eddie Bauer, Tommy Hilfiger, Gap, Nautica, Banana Republic, Calvin Klein, Ralph Lauren, Coach, Hugo Boss, DKNY, Fossil, Movado, Seiko, Kate Spade, Michael Kors, Van Heusen, and Guess.

You may also want to visit beautiful downtown Williamsburg (where the street is closed to traffic) and enjoy the shops, or New Town (which is modern).

Best Buy, and Barnes & Noble are also located here.

Restaurants
There are many restaurants close by including: Outback Steakhouse, Cracker Barrel, TGI Fridays, Red Lobster, Second Street, Food For Thought, Paul’s Deli, Plaza Azteca, La Terraza Mexican Grill, Fat Tuna, Bonefish Grill, Baker’s Crust, Buffalo Wild Wings, Cook Out, Chipotle, Sal’s, and Carrabba’s.

For breakfast, typical of Williamsburg, there are plenty of pancake and waffle restaurants (e.g., IHOP).

Attractions
There are numerous attractions in Williamsburg including those listed below and others such as Ripley’s Believe It Or Not, and movie theatres (including Movie Tavern, and Regal New Town).

Busch Gardens
Colonial Williamsburg
Jamestown
Virginia Air & Space Center
Virginia Beach
Water Country USA
Yorktown

Instructor
Hunter Austegard received Bachelor’s and Master’s degrees magna cum laude in electrical engineering.

He is well known for his knowledge of system safety, which dates back to 1988, and software safety, which dates back to 1986. His experience spans the safety-critical sectors of defense, aviation, unmanned systems, rail (light, heavy, subway, commuter, and high speed), nuclear power, and medical devices.

Hunter has received numerous commendations, been interviewed by newspaper reporters, and has appeared on television.

He has been teaching courses in safety since 1992. Standing ovations are not unusual. Hunter is known for his key note speaking engagements and continues to receive invitations from organizations and interest groups to participate in conferences and to sit on technical committees.

Registration & Seating
Complete your registration form and e-mail it to ut. You will receive confirmation of your registration when payment is received.

We will attempt to accommodate late registrations but cannot guarantee confirmation since seating is limited.
Cost

Course tuition is $2,495 U.S. per attendee.

10% discount applicable in the case of 2 or more attendees.

Terms of Payment

Full payment is due upon registration. Attendance is not permitted unless payment has been received in advance. On-site payments cannot be accepted.

Please bring this information to the attention of your Purchasing Department.

Payment Method

Payment may be made by:

- corporate check,
- government check,
- certified check, or
- money order

\(^1\) drawn on a U.S. bank

Please submit by FedEx to the address shown below (HCRQ will provide you with its FedEx account number).

Payment by ACH direct deposit is also accepted.

Please contact us.

Invoices and receipts will be issued.

Course payments are non-refundable.

\(^1\) This is necessary since our receiving funds from a non-U.S. bank may take 30-60 days and a fee is charged.

Course Hours

Course hours are as follows:

- 1\(^{st}\) day 8:30am - 4:00pm
- 2\(^{nd}\), 3\(^{rd}\) days 9:00am - 4:00pm
- 4\(^{th}\) day 9:00am - 3:00pm

Note that the 4\(^{th}\) day may finish early based on pre-existing knowledge of attendees, number of attendees, and audience participation.